
43%
Millennials who currently volunteer  
and prefer the convenience of  
screening through a mobile device3

$50B
The amount of money employee  
theft costs U.S. businesses each year2

1 https://peoplefacts.com/stats/
2 https://www.cnbc.com/2017/09/12/workplace-crime-costs-us-
businesses-50-billion-a-year.html
3 https://volunteeru.org/10-volunteer-management-myths/

>40%
Individuals with criminal records  
who committed an offense in a state other 
than where they were applying to volunteer1

Protect Your Mission With 
Affordable Background Checks

Why Volunteer Screening Matters
Volunteers and staff are often the “face” of your 
mission. Without them, it’s hard to operate at your 
best. That’s why background screening is a critical 
step toward ensuring the safety of the individuals 
your mission is designed to serve.

VolunteerForce Can Help:
 
•  Create a culture of safety and inclusion by

screening individuals who work and volunteer on
your behalf

•  Set screening standards to help ensure those
who represent your brand meet your screening
expectations

•  Quickly access results to help verify a volunteer’s
readiness

•  Protect your reputation by mitigating risks
associated with those who represent your brand

VolunteerForce Can Help:
 
First Advantage is a one-stop shop for the variety of 
screening needs facing your organization. Directly 
through our VolunteerForce platform, you can 
request:

•  Criminal record checks (global, federal, national
database, statewide, county-level)

• Sex offender registry search

• Driver’s license check

• Education and academic qualifications check

• Employment history check

• Global watch lists and sanctions search
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• I-9/E-verify

•  Monitoring of criminal record activity, motor
vehicle records

• Drug and alcohol testing

• Occupational health and healthcare screening

•  Professional qualifications, licenses and
memberships check

• Reference check

• Resident screening

• Social media screening



EASY APPLY:

fadv.com

We can help. For more information, contact First Advantage today:

Call: 844.717.0510
Email: solutions@fadv.com
Visit: fadv.com

VolunteerForce™ is a mobile-centric solution that delivers 
volunteer and employee background check results 
fast. It comes pre-configured with your organization’s 
packages and discounted pricing in place, which allows 
you to start screening right away. With easy, automated 
account setup, you have access to seamless screening 
and timely results that protect your brand while 
putting employees and volunteers to work quickly! And 
automated compliance tracking means you can remain 
focused on what’s most important—your mission.

Your Mission. Our Passion. 
For more than 15 years, First Advantage has been  
proud to serve as the trusted background screening 
partner to leading volunteer and non-profit  
organizations by delivering:

•  Proven, tech-enabled screening with exceptional
reliability

•  Mobile-based technology platform, streamlined
workflows that save you time

•  FCRA-compliance and timely results

•  Continuous monitoring

•  Decades of industry expertise serving the world’s most
prominent brands

Get Started Today 

Mobile-friendly screening is possible. Get started in just a 
couple steps:

1. Register your organization at the brand’s portal.

2. Run background checks in minutes

3. Review reports online and via mobile

Now you can onboard with confidence!

Get Fast Results

Protect Your Mission With Affordable Background Checks




